
Lesson 1—Salvation 

The word salvation means “a deliverance”.  This deliverance is from everlasting 

punishment—delivered to everlasting joy.  Bible salvation involves a deliver-

ance from the guilt of sin (past), the power of sin (present), and from the pres-

ence of sin (future). 

1. Why do all men need salvation? (Romans 3:23) ____________________________________________ 

____________________________________________ 

2. Psalm 51:5 says all men are born in ___________. 

3. Isaiah 53:6 says all have gone ___________ from God. 

4. What result does sin have on man? (Ezekiel 18:20) ____________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Without salvation, what is man’s final destination? (Revelation 20:15)____________________________ 

6. Who came to earth to give His life for the sin of man? (John 3:16) __________________________ 

7. Who is “the way, the truth, and the life”? (John 14:6) ___________________________________________ 

8. God sent His only Son to die for our sins because He _____________ us. (Romans 5:8) 

9. We are saved by _____________ (Ephesians 2:8,9); it is a gift. 

  G   God’s 

  R   Riches 

  A   At 

  C   Christ’s  

  E   Expense 

10.  “For whosoever shall _________ upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” Romans 10:13 

11. What happens to our sins when we trust Christ?  (Psalm 103:11,12)______________________________ 

________________________________________________ 

12. When and how did you get saved? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Memory Verses: 

 

John 3:16 (KJV) 

"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, 

that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have ever-

lasting life." 

Romans 3:23 (KJV) 

"For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life 

through Jesus Christ our Lord." 

Finished? Feel free to mail it to us! We would love to hear from you. 

Forward Edge of Freedom - 1507 Oldtown Valley Rd SE - New Philadelphia, OH - 44663 

“Neither is there salvation in any 

other: for there is none other name un-

der heaven given among men, whereby 

we must be saved.” Acts 4:12  


